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The Nor01at College'
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VOL. 1 4

;·

HEA�s
Small Pox �pidemic is Apparently Under
University's Records Conclusively Show AURORA TAKE
UP nums1
Perfect Control at Present
Normal Training
Bin6 Value of -With Co-operation They Hope To
I

I

: However, Danger Point is not Passed, and Every
Investigation Discloses Fact that Students with Put Out "Best Book s Ever"
i
Advanced Credits from Nor�al Schools Rank ar:�:! :o�� !::v: ,�:!o ::v:· ::;: , Possible Precaution is Being Taken to Prevent
their mugs in the Normal "Hall or
Further Spread of the Disease
University Folk
Hl.I,nher than Strainbt
Fame." They are the student s who
lj
11

n

0

l<'rom Oot-0ber 28, the date when the
first case wa,s discovered, until the
present timeiwith 2-i cases in the city,
Silllallpox has been the all absorbing
question of interest among ,the st· U ·
denit body, not excepting the recent
cc.se.
election. The situation has ,been h an
( F rom a N ew., Lette r l s3ucd b:V the
dled exceptionally well by the Ool
)
l
Schoo
:
.i
C o l o rado State N o r m
le
,g e and l ocal health au thorities, and
uni·
the
in
gradr>s
Who makes better
at the 1present time the epi.demi,c ts
versity, those students who enter with
seem. l ngly undel!" control. However,
the fre s hman class and remain m .:he
the danger .p oint ha:s not :been 1)assed
univer�ity the enti re fou r year5, o r
as yet, aind every precaUition is bein1g
those students who enter wi:h advanc·
taken to ·prevent the further sip read
ed standing after having :ttte11u,1d a
of the disease.
Normal school for some time ? Are
Nineteen Normal stmdents are now
the standar d s of scholarship in J\sormal
reposing
in Health Cottage under the
scho-ols productive of strength or or
oar e of a tr ained nurse. All of tho
they
when
s
student
their
in
s
s
weakne
cases are light.
atlempt to meet university standanls ? ?
As a iprecautionary .meas•ure Presi
Is i t t r ue, a s is often asse rted, that the
denit MoKenny's former residence is
specialized character o f the wor k in
bednig used as an observation hos:p ital.
Normal schools and the la r ge number
All students reported as not feel
ree
r
a
of professional cour ses that
in.g well are ta·ken there and watched
qui r ed diminish the ability of No r mal
C LA U D E L. B E N N E R
by a trained nurse for sym p,tom s of
E D I T H S E D E L BAU E R
school students to attain high scholar·
of A d r i a n
of G ra n d R a pi d s
smal1pox. At p,resent th ere are eight
B u s i n ess M a n a g e r o f 1 91 7 A u ro ra
E d itor- i n - C h i ef, of 1 91 7 Au ro ra
ship in the work of liberal arts or sci·
people under ooservation. 'The n,a
ence in the university ?
ture of smallpox m akes this 1plan high
These questions a re of importance
� commendable. It is i!Iljpossible t o
diagnose a case ais smallpox .positive
both to Normal schools and to univer
ly until it ,well developed, this bein•g
sities. If such students do not main
the cause of danger, :for while the <per
tain average scholarship, the Normal
son effected doe s not know it, he 1s
s chools may reasonably demand that
ihe credits of thei r students be not ex Material for Championship Team Australian is At His B est In Last Men Term it O ne of "The B e st" eXlI)os1ng l arge numbers of ,p eople.
!Dr. F. E. (Westfall, cit)" health ,of.
cessively discounted when they ar e
This Year
Tu esday's Recital
in School A g ain
fleer, who is in charge of the situation
p resented to the university. The an
Professor Horace Z. Wilber address states that the one successiluJ means
Percy Grainger, the brilliant Aus·
several
With fou r veterans and
swers to the questions should not be
made from mere impression of either me mbe r s of the last yea r 's reserve tralian composer-pianist who "f)l azed ed the Y . ,:'IL C. A. meeting at Stark of combati11Jg smallpox has been em·
university professors or partisan ad- sq u a d ,back prospects are looking goo d across the American music::i l horirnn weather Sunday afternc,on on -t he S!U b ployed, that of vaccination. He de
clares that smallpox cannot thrive on
. 'ba sket- so dazzlingly
vacate s of the No rmal school. The for a No r mal champ�onsh'l,p
.
The talk vaccinated persons. 1S'ince every pa.
last year, and whos e r e· j ect "Life' s Crossroa ds."
.
on 1 y way to j u dge wh at the sc h o1 arsh 1p
hich was filled. with vivid pictures tlent nOIW' down with the disease was
I
,
will be is by a s ce rtaining what tl:).e rec hall team. Last year the Normal high cital in Ypsilanti set a new hig:1 sta'l· w
and
apt illusitrnlions ,was said
by elithe..r not vaccinated or exposed -beop
_of
their
all
utclassed
ui
te
�
dard of enjoyment f()l' our musical
ords of the university show that it act- q 1:t.€(t
foro' vaccinated', his statement would
ually has been . Miss Olive Gray of the pos1t 10n with the except10n of Ja ck· public, gave the patrons of the Normal mainy to be one of the finest given at appear to be CO!'rect.
b
on
w
a
s
.
i.
r
boys
so
The
City
y
on
F
Starkweather
n
this
year.
In develop
depar tment of "Psychology and educaconcert course a second evening of
To shOIW the thoroughnes s of the
tion of the Colo rado S t ate
Nor mal sma ll mar gin.
ng hi l3 line of th a t, Prof. Wiliber said figh t against the diseas e bein,g waiged
!
rare
pleasure
Tuesday,
and
furnished
be
,will
High
al
o
Sll'pportt.ers
l'llll
N
hat
th
find
w
e
school, has attempted to
proof of his astonishing ve r satility by m ..part :
by the health authorities, all students
records of one univer sity s how con- pleased to know that Edwin Reid, the a p rogram absolutely different from . W e . all _ hav e c �ossroad,s or decis in houses 1wihere <:ases have broken
ys
d,
r
mainsta
one
gua
and
0 f the
1011 pomt s m ?ur hves. Often we do out, must submit to a medkal examc ern.ing the scholarship of the N orm M big
that of last year but played with equal- not
kno w which road to choose
school students who attend it. This ar on diefense l aS<t year, will again be in ly
for inati<>n every day until the danger is
....
""''
superb mastery and o!'lginality of 0 ur '"· h 0 1e l 1" fe . 11 'b
WI'
ticle will explain the charcater of the the lineu'P . '·Sho r ty'' Snyder will al·
' e e ffe c cv'U biy. ,..,_.e p
,
.
Also those iwho on advice
ast.
·
L
t
n
e
r
pre
a
10n.
as
yea
r
s
p
r
ogram
i
t
t
t
so
lbe
on
the
o'
b
again.
'\Shorty"
is
j
clloi· ce mad e Ill a momen t' s t·ime.
data that we r e gathered and the facts
,been vaccinated must subnot
have
one of ,the most evasive littl e basket was ch a rac te rized by the g ra 1� d man "Decis-ion is of value, but right de- tnit. A trained nurse is eng,aged in
that were ascertained.
sh-ooters that ev,er played for the Nor· ner-the b road sweep of emotion, the cision is or greater value. The man
The study was confined t o studen t s
o
high and can be •coun,ted ·on to lofty flights of the imaginati on, the w ho makes the right decision shou1d dis.in.f ectin,g among students iw'h
in the college of arts, literature, and mal
have
1been
exposed.
re-gi ster many 1Ptointis to the credit ot d ling b!'l· n-ianey an d fl aming in t en- never thing of turning oack. Jesus
sciences of the University of Chicago, th o school. Glyn Holmes and Ralph azz
h.a:s ibeen m uch dis0ussion a·
wonderful personality. Tues- Ch rio�t was ove rcome ,w hen after bein g !) 'There
ut Y psilanti being quarantined . The
excluding the College of Education, in Wright are the other uwo veter ans sity of a
o
which Normal school students might who will represent No r mal High m day evening's lrnynote was poetic b�pt1zed by John, came t-0 _t he realiza. city fa. ,not quarantined . but the Col
be able to .use •some of the profess.ional the court contests dtu ring -the winter, imagery, and one fascinating tone �10n th� t the burden of sa:mg the Jew lege authorities · h ave ol"d'ered all stu
picture after another was p 1·esented. 1sh nation r � sted _ upon him . After 4-0 1 d-ents to remaii n i n the city until fur
training r ecelved in the Normal school.
Among the other men who ,wlll
All s t udents in residence during the make game Jfights for l)lacea on the It was the flight of the lark rather clay,s s1pen t m solitude he found him- I ther notice. This steip wias taken to
two quarte r s in which the study was squad are Fred Goulding, twi rler fol' than the eagle ; Jn other words, the self at the crossroad of the heavenl y prevenlt the ,sipread of ,small-p ox to oth
made and who had entered with ad- the Normal high nine last spring, anu lyric r ather than the d ramatic or a_nd the worldly. Because he chose er cities. On the other hand l)eople
vanced standing from a Normal school Crippen, who comes fr om the Univer tragic. Last yea r the compose r s fea- . 1 g·htly, the world has been •b l ess- outside of Ypsila nti should not be in
t ured wel!"e Grieig and r'l's,ch a·iflm wsky ijd and civilization is a reality.
V'itedl t :social funCJtdons at the Col
were included in the study.
sity ,city. .Snyder, Goul ding and CriJJ•
e c n't
a e i
tant � e � l ege. 1 side from the fact .t h at no
Concerning each student the follow pen have a ll played with the Ann Ar and that titan, Cesar Fr anck-this . n" Whas �ily. �ll'ha� em��l'
i°. �
t
r t d c 1s1 on whi ch is pe:rmits t-0 l eave the cit.YI will be is
ing facts wer e recorded in collecting bor victo r s. ,Several members of last year , Brahms and Chopin and Cyril difficult
for !YOU to make, may be so sued th i,s week no restrictions hav e
Scott.
Last
year
justified
Scott'
s
the data from the official records of year's rese rve s-q uad ,will be out and
because it affects your future life. In
of the
the university : Classification in Jun will make the "ve.ts" step some
if chara cterization of G rainger as the decisions of value, of moment, it is been placed ru.p�n the actiVities
Kipling
of
t
he
piano.
Thi
s
yea
r
there
students.
ior or Senior College ( the Junior Col they wish to retain their places.
necessiary thrut mo re than one's ow·n
1weire
leg·, comprises the first and second
At the pres.e nt Ume the schedule is wa s har dly a sugges t ion of that writ- ; nterests be considered. Any decision , The m0II1Jbers of the faculty
ot
certiifl.crutes
ed
Present
to
al
so
k
as•
er.
The
r
e
was
the
same
ama
,
zing
yeart' the Senior, the third and fourth being ar ranged and ill include gam
that is m a de at the crossroads of life s.ucces,sful vaccinrution
y.
Wednesda
years ) : name ; amount of advanced es with some of the best high school technique, the same tremendous ef- should be made on the :basis of ,goO(j h
tion wias s u,gge steld 'DY Dr. Kie
is
ac
T
fects
gained
with
no
apparent
effo
r
t,
teams
in
the
,state.
standing allowed ; number of majors
to the largest nm mber. Having cho&
the same pulsating life and intensity en your course you are to 1p'llrsue , nev. fer of Detroit. He ii,. a mem1ber o:f the
P. H. L.
of work done at the University ; n um
.I
State Board of Health and an expert
of feellng,-Per cy Gr a inger could re t urn ·back · "
ber of grade points made ; all g rades
on contagiou s diseases. Afte.r vtstting
never
be
commonplace
and
would
made at the university ; and whether
-�-------health co;tltage anld lthe o/lJse�vatio1J1
m akP a five-finger exe rcise vivid and
the work done was in arts, literature,
hos1)ital, T,uesda;y, he pronounced him
of
compelling
in
t
eres
t
-bu
t
the
r
e
was
or science.
s elf as heiartily in ,a,ccoo-d with the
mo r e of t he d r eamy, the poetic, the
For comparison the same data were
way the epidemic haidi been ha.ndled.
im a ginative. All through the p rocollected concerning the same number
Bres,lent 11'.ldKenny braved the ravagei,
pf students, distributed in the same Part of Pro cee ds Will G o to R ow e gra m was a s trong underlying pulse
of the dread disease and accompan ied.
of rhythm, to which Grainger seems O r g ani z e E u cli dean So ciety For Dr. Kiefe,r and Dr. Westfall on theirnum):>er s through the Junior and Sen
Memorial Fu nd
ior Colleges of Arts, Literature, and
peculia rly sensi t ive. In the fi rst numt rip through health C{)ttaige.
year's Work
Science, these students having enter ed The photoplay Rome o and Juliet will ber, t he wonderful variations by
coach Miitchelil ·states that a rumor
iihJ uuiversity directly frorq
O n M onday n ight the E"uclidean S'o- to the e ff ect that he exposed a4!'veral
high b e shown at the Martha Was-hington Brahms on a theme by Pagan ini, the
•ichool and having taken all of their next Wednesday and Thursda•y. A1s curious rhythmic effect s wer e most ef- c i ety, the Mathem atical cl ub of the p.e ople by going into the 1p-0ol at the
work in the unive r sity since entering was anounced last month a part of the . fectively brought out by the pianist's N ormal college organized for the year. gym c w hen h e was bro1k en out has
proceeds will g o toward the Abigail I beautiful pll ra sing�some of th e va r- The cliub ts sompo s ed of ,Senior and been circulated. He wiishes this COO-··
It.
1'he tests were applied to the data I<' enton R01we "t:VIemo rial fund. and st u- i ation s we re py rotec h nical enough t o Degree st •1 dents -w ho are ma j oring or rected for h e tens ,u,s he basn't •be en i nt
dents a r e as-ked to get their tickets h e a test o f virtuosity, but o thers w ere ' pecializ ing in the Math Departm ent. the tank since July.
(!Continue d on P.a,ge 2 )
from the girls who will sell them on o f rare charm and delicacy, as in the Profes·sor E. (A. Lyman ls patron ot
the campus.
exquisite <'ant.abile nPar th e close, and the society.
Last year the clmb held several en.
Franci�
X.
Bustm�
n and
�ev�rly
in the a iry little dan<'e ; a nd still oth·
•
Bayne will 'b e .s een m the p ru� c11pia.l e ,·s p ulsed wlth passiona te emotion. te rtaining and i111s-truoti.v e meetings.
.
ro!es. Tho the speaking voice
will be Th e group of olrltime dance music by on cer tain occas 1 ons out,,de speakers
. addressed the s ociety. During the com
m1s-se,d, many of the lines, of the 1p lay Bach wa� in strong co�trast to his
:b een inse rted into the sub-title la st yea r s g roup of r eligious music i ng yea r it is 'Planned to follow out "The Philosphy of Christianity'"
Subject is ''In The Game.' or On have
somewhat 1.he same program.
to eioplai n the action and the features
y
h but i nto )hese Grainger i n Is His Topic
The Sidelines"
The o ff i cers electe d at the Mond'El!Y
tbat are substituted·, it is declared, b Bae ;
fuse
charm
warm
d a
t h and
of exce p- dght meeting •a. re a,s ·follows :
Professor Dimon H. Rob-eTts will be:¥
Sunday afternoon at 2 : 30 the men !\"\' ill more th a n make up for the loss.
Presddent, Helen Gifford.
the .sipeaker at the Y. W. C. A. vesiper
of rthe College are invited to Stark· :r.t is said 1that the marriage of Romeo tlonal appeal, a n d in no other number
w eather to hear Professor Webster and Juliet, the fl u neral o f Juliet with was his crystall ine rl a rity of tone
Vice-,p r e.sudent, M ildred Goold.
service at Sitarklwearther Sumliay af
Secretary, Jenni e .Maitson.
t.ea-noon. His suibject ,will he "The·
H. ,Pearce italk on ''In the Gaime or on all its s,p lendor and solemn po m p , more strik i ng.
In the mystical tone poem s hy Cy ril
Treasure r, Percival Day.
the Sidelines."
Phil.l oso)I>hy o! Ch<rij.s tlilllD!ity." Every
have b een reproduced with a realism
girl in the .College i's invited to com e·
Reporter, Bern ice Sh umar.
The men who have heard
Prof. har dly possi. b le within the confl.ne·s ot Scott. a group of 1 one pic t ures of
Chairi;nan soci8.!l committee, Theo· OIU;t an<l hear ili.As addTess.
rare poPtic beauty, the a r tist producPearce talk will n-0t need to be inv ilt· the regular stage.
---------'The social comlllliittee will se,rve te21;
ed most marvelour.ly the a tmosphere dora Quick.
ed. They will be there. This notice
tolowin,g the meeting and the g1ir ls
------------of enchantment a nd pure fancy, the
Confidence is a giant maker.
is fo r the new men, those who haven' t
ire asked, to 'b ring ithek l unches. It is-,
A d•aulbter is self thrashed.
h eard him , for no man of the Colle,ge
If an und1ertaking is simple, the re- a ccompa niment ol bell-like notes closImpossibilities a re personal op-in· planned to have the "ea1:JS" cowSIUUile4can afford ito miss this talk. Let's wa r d is cheap.
In g with the fairy-like effect of distant
around. the flre.l)laceA
iolllS.
have every man on 1.he campua owt.
(1Continut·d on Piage 4)
J Every man is a,s 1w,eak ai. b.is wm.
have been elected to IP·Ut ou t the 1 917
Aurora, the College Annual.
They don',t need it, ,but we do want
t-0 comply •with the best social forms,
.o step right up close and we'll intro
d:uce them to yon. On the left is 'l'vHss
E}jith Sede l ba,ur, of Grand ·R·apids, the
E'-ditor-in-chief. She is a member or
the Y .
G. A. cabinet and the Minerva Lite•ra r y Society a nd is hel d in
high esteem as a s,t udent.
On lhe
right is "Mr Cl,a ud0. L. ,Benne r, of A<i
rian, the Business Manager. M r . Ben
ne r is a member of the Y. M. C. A.
crubinet, a prouninent debater, and one
o f the general all-round cam pus H'vc
wires. Sttre, you're pleased to mePt
the�e peo1lle. \Ve knew you would be.
N OlW' that you kno•w the E<l.i<tor-in
chief and Busdne33 Manager of you r
College an;uial make a resolve that
you're 1going to do everything in y·on r
power to he.tu> them make U1e 1917 Au
rora the BIDST AUROIRA tha t has
ever been 1put out. They need your
co-operation.

Fo l l owi n g are some q uestioni: and ,
a n swers that art of the most v ital : .,,. I
portance to ever} N o rm a l Student. I
F:ead them thv•,lLi g h l y t h at y :> 11 n>a-;
be acq u a i nted with the facts i ,, the

·w.

I PROF. WILBER GIVES
HI�H SCHOOL BASKET 1 GRAINGER SCORES
BRILLIANT SUCCEss ;
FINE TALK TO MEN
BALL PROSPECTS GOOD

j

.

ROMEO ANI) JULIET
WILL BE SHOWN

PROF PEARCE WILL
ADDRESS MEN SUNDAY

I

MATH. SHARKS
HOLD MEETING

PROF. ROBERTS TO BE
Y. W. VESPER SPEAKER

l>AGE 2
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MANt.GING BOARD
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Iii. A. LYM.AN'
R. CLYDE FORD
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N . A. H.ARVlllY
fl. z. wn:..m:l!t

PHOTOGR1\.PHS

VALLE OF NORMAL TRAININ0
1
(Cont!nu�J rron1 1,�.ge 1)

tu aic:t··naiu whelln,· thu gnnapa w�re
1 ;,,i,·;iJ. :;cnrl wh,•the(' tbere w�rc c
l1o!!�l1 c,1�t· H r'ru,11 ,,·hlch to reach ,-:on·
,11; ,inr:-;. i.nd the <lnta wero roun:J to
Ut C·._ • t lho l1 •�ls.
'rhl' !t>:tt(·ri:.. used by U1c unlVC'tslty !n
J. Palmer Lindow. Managing Editor P.,r \1 dhi,,� autl. tlu-• v�1lut' of oach in
Otfioe iu Main Bulldint, R()Om 11
gr:•.1lo JJOints ar<.; shown in lbh1 !.a.blo:
ORAlli£ POINTS·
Ti me of Publlcatlon-The Normal LETTI:P
A
IC.U1l1J� i"'"@.w,· is publtehed on F'.rtday
6
A•
ot eaob we�k during the College 7-.
5
Jih1tered at tho poetotttce &t Ypef.
B
4
.k:nti, llftcJligau. u eeeond ctaa m&il
H
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That SATI�FY
Picture F1·ames

and

�1Ledallion cJses matt.er.
Frid y Novembor 17, 1916
tliat are
Subscription pr� $!.� pe

c

C

a 1

r Year
_

Friday, November- 17, 1916

New Line of
Whiting's Fine Stationery

The Haig Pharmacy

2

�

l

:!

JUST IN!

I

Phone 86
Opposite new Post Office
The a,•crar:..:, number ot Kra.de DOint:J
m;idP pPr ro;:1.jor taken was toutul to ha
(By Edgar A. Guest, in Detroit Freo
:'or �urmu) 1-11 ud�nt'S, a.CX4; :1nd for
Presa)
1 1niv<>r..:.it)' et11rf{>nta, 3.-1J7,
'rl:l.erl� t� ::iadnc8.:. in LhP , barroo,n
Tiu• foll,.; wJn.l{ r:<ihlA sho�s th� per
�.\net the bnrkoc11\. Hhcdd!n·x 1.enri!.,
ct·?'l• ot 111 grades made by )liortnal F>tu· n
-·
J \n:d he's rat.her IO"'t his chuCklf'
d1·nh1 tn.Cd th.. A'R wE>re the 1\·'B, the ...
Phone 174
A$ 1t�·� HPrvinp; up th<' beers,
H·:-1. ...1.<·. and the game facts tor the
And LJ1e b,111-r.h thn!. JJarL.!?; about hJtu
univel'sit)' stud�nta:
S'y1r1:I»ttheticaUy slgb,
Ora<l" Pt:r cl!nt of :Ill P�r cent ot all
For John :Aarlcy<·oru'R !Jl-'<'U wallop d
Norlllul Grades
University
THE
J\nd thP �:ttc� ,.. g,oit\g dry.
Griut�s
A
!;l.8
lQ.4
ThcrP.'� rejoicing in 1}1(> cottage
,\·
18.
14.9
And there's gladncis in the houso
R
2:j.3
22.7
That has kno\\·n t.hc wohbly fo,, ts t>f}l'I
l
All the latest improved rnachihery
1-!
21.4
18.
t•
I And Iho viJenl;'s� , ,r a suust>
l'
rn.�
and most skilled workmen are Aud the ,atlcm
20.i
fo antl kldd ,,
1
C·
3.
4.8
found at I his shop.
See their trollble, pa.,.ing l>y
. ll
3.2
3.7
is selling many articles at greatly
For their greateM. foe iH dYh g
•
l
b
7
t.O
·�ow t1to stwte ;, ;-01ng c1ry.
F
Reduced Prices
,9
.$
Only the best of matqrials 11scd 'rhorc t� WP<ll>ing 011.,,. where Jaughler ' l'hf� .-bowi-. Hutt !-;.I p r cent more
u�· !ht> grc1deiJ ot '\·-ormal school �tu·
here.
Prices very reasonable r.cr,vd IUHI rthi;ild, 11-coJ. lo reign,
And thOl'<i's l�ughtur Jn lhf! tlwclliu�� tlf-ri '· ,vcre A. A·, or B. thf! thrt:e high·
for the highest quality work
'l'hal \\'er� rolE>d by \\"ant and t iitli n. ••.• .t gnuJ .,s giVt>ll by the w1i,·c: r�ity.
manship.
rr. asl'Cl'lah, wbt->l)1 t:ir the high pro.d·
Nol',.,. tihe i:.orro w·� <Jtheri"' It should be!
And the glnd sm\lc$ bo,new*'rtl Uy, 1 t.� wf:n-' n1 arte by a few s1t·o11,r RtU·
and get the benefits of our big
And Lhla lite �c·orus ·1 .:.righ1t with prom• fltrts ,vhilc U1{· 1ua.}urit>· of th!? Nori�e
!'lnil ·.�·i,vul !-'.IUdPnce. mad<:i lli.O$lly !ow
Remodelling Sale
For the state ts roiug d1,:,
t,"r�;L��. lhP tdllo•,•.:iil�f !nets were ,,,ork·
-,,(1 011, from thl! db.ta.:
Tt,,• Per c�11l of Students who bad No
1.,,-ot Ih� 1,a,·tU<!.i) do the \\'ulling
It'& lite <: hiJdren':. t111h1 to ;;mtlo.
Hi gh Gt-a.de�
Cor. Michigrn Ave. and Adam� St.
It's l.hA time f<lr pa.tiC'nl 1 nother�
\V ith l\u l-'.:!r Cent ot :N'or· PerCt� or
Opposit,� new Post Office
To 1b(' mcrr>• for ...... hi1e.
Gra<lUH
lltul Stu�t:>n ht
Unl?crstty
,JEWELRY AND ART STORE
Long anou,gh lhP hon1c·s ":>ec:u gll>01ny,
Stud�nt� ,
tt's U,e ba.rkcop's tul'rt lo <·ry
or .\ i>r A·
11.�
21.3
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OPPORTUNITY
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ot Students with aU
25% proves the value of
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High Grades
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Total Abatenance Insurance
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0! th0i� ·,·,or� 1n tha uui
going to be ,given au.ch an oppurl.'.lni· :· 1�. < ;;.II
t y l.a\·c attnluell lugber grade
You will find our Price,
I • n the near rutnre. Seo to it that \:� l'Hf ,
than i-;tudents • with whom lhey are
Y I. ai
kA It•
you
LOWEST
compared.
-taken by'l'here is no evidence that the spe
You will also receive
SMALL POX
cia.li.1:ed training or ;:he Normal scbool
dim.ini�he-& ability to (lo the work of
Preaident
Tune of School Days
/0
of.
li!1eral arts or oo1once cour�es a.& wel
(Printed on rcQuPst•
a::i th.e stadents.i wbo l1 ava not bad
yn
of our profitt. in
gh, bY 18.VJilg
1 �'..lch �peca11zed :raining are ablo t.o
. I SwaH t)o,c, t-1-m::i!l pox,
11
�rho has got tllt> �111all uox'?
do it; hl th!£;. .::tudy th.e abili�y aeeni
our Cash Register Receipts'
Ypailant.i.
, t\��L<:hell o.nd �·ruxy :in,I Stf!ltal,· too.
to ba.,•e t�cn Cor��id eraib!y greater. Is
"'h&t Jn ,tbc deuce 11re ..\e going Lo do? 1.. not -pos.:dble tha: :.tuowledga of puT
WitlL 1oorc arm� and h·g� w� i;:;o lo :;08es and meth<lds ot c-ducation,
.
aud'
2
i;chool,
<it thC' m,·ntal co.pae l1E--s und • proces-H
}Jluip:illg ur-01u1d �o k•!t'P tho rul ,
cs hv ,·;o,;hictl tho p-lrt,;'<.) ��s and meU
The Colleiie Supply Store
'the doctort-l ar� glad. hut 1\'� are nlad. od.s ��re a:.ta.incd mEllj btt utllb: ed lJ,v
To !1,heH out -0ur dolhtrs, AIN''l1 YOl:? '..\1orrr,s.: St!�Ool s�udc!l s ill order tQ
I
!
l
,·each 11teir goals , ,mre ollr•d y and 1U21ltaU211J'21l/211!21U2'112n!alJ21lJallEflJs1U21Uall2:U=IUE1U211l211l21UaU21\12
OUFf NEED
troro !,ulc:itlftcall,• .hH.n do the a.ver- ��c2JlJanl�:a.tli�ansnlart:���2tla1Uiil'llianl2llli3Jll;;;mJ
age 1 unJv1:1rs.l:y sc.�denta v.•ho ar&
1-, 1t gold'!
t.lvely un'.oformed about what their
�
Woll, 'fTiaybe "'"'"·
,vo1'k is lo: or how I<> do It advantage\
Ju�t enough
ou.:,ly'!
We have a variety o! items which ,
To kno·w wa'..-u n•o11.
I Another study ,1h.teh was made at
Is. il fatT1 �':'
the �nrue time as this one included
Students Want:
l.'Uly studttnta ht the College ot JMuYes, �omc will .-Jo
Coat and Skirt Hangers
Hone1ttly,
1 cation �nd i-ho·.vcd abowt. the sam&I
1
Waste Baskets
tacts in Lhe oompaT':1'-0n of students
'V\-�en 'tis oti l' du�.
n·.ho -01:.Lered Crom ·N<lrma.1 ach�ola
Ypsilanti Pennants, !Oc, ZSc, SOc.
We are showing a full sample line of
tlnd those who had. alt ot tluiir .work
But WP ue�d
Ypsilanti Felt Piilows
In the. (;-0llege of J-Jd.1 1<: >11.ion, except
Far m'\ttC tbQ.U an..
hAndsome C,eeting Cards for the Holi.
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to emli<lllOSL friends
t hnt tlte grades or �ol'D'la.l �r::hool stu•
day Season which we shall be plensed
lOo
broider
den1s did; noL surva�l' the 01ther11
To hear our ca,1.
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hom
"
In
muc.11
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thh�
soudt.
Frien<ls
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Normal College Felt Seals, IOc
to hAve you sec. Come early so we'll
To place -0ur tM1 st.
have
time to order them for you. , . . . .
�'h<• in turn
A sc·hooJ teacher, who had �ome
Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom PJwdor, .
\\+'ill· trust fn u:;,,
�1um children tn her 4-)hari::e. was made
Special prices for the College students.
..CutC'her
10 toJ,o note thnt one youngster show
Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware.
..,, 1 up dlrti e-:- and dirtier day by dnv.
G.IRLS, NOTICE!
At Ia-;t VihCll ft would hnvo been PO!'!.·
Silk Hosiery
S'I'l.-nENTS DE·SlRlNG 1'.H,1-1: UST-) slhl<' to drr�rlean him, or evon swoop
Olt' AN ELl�C'l lR.'IC lRO� Wl1'k CO}I hhn. si.c sc:nt. h.iru hotne with a note
Muslin and Kn'i t Underwear
�rJlil'l\Fl OUTFIT �·oR Pftf:SSl:-!G of ,· ,nnplolnt to bis moth01·.
5-7 S, Washington Street
Ladies' Collars, Windsor Ties
atr1J•s. ETC .• SliJWDJG ?\f.,\CHl��.
'l'ho tuothCJ' WrlJh! In n•IJ>Y KN rol·
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
llODlG
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t..A.TJNDRY \VOR!C. APPJ,Y AT ?\tISS
"l)<"@r l.PHcltur: I know johnny a.Int
candy
i·nl\-""XlSS', 618 CROSS o,:ER Z\VBR· no rose but dont ��moll blm. Jcan1
111 Michiga 11
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FOR SHE'S GOIN' DRY

Miller's Studio I
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PRESCRIPTIONS OUR
SPECIALTY
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HIGH-GRADE
SHOE ltEPAIRING

e

'"i

Sewed Soles a Specialty

0

ie

e

COMF IN

Wear-U-Weil
Shoe Store

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.

l

e

6torg� D. swutztr £ompany

-

Call 379

j

.

P()OL'S

G Iden RuIe Ll•vety

Try DUDLEY'S La

.

ff

Vvhy?

•

i
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Company

r

''Flashlight Picture''
Mr. E. W. SAUNDERS,
Amateur Finishing S di�te, Inc.

•

Ca

DUJ�LEY'S

PEORIA LIFE

See JUHL or Phone 900-R

•·

e

BAKE R'S
V
• ARI E'fY STORb'

I

rcla..- 1
I

Christmas Greeting
CARDS

a.,

Avenue

Il

Standard Printing Company
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i Wirthmor Waists

I

Our Regular Sale

�

r

h,
club S'pent a very en j oyable "G e t Ac·
quainted Hour·· a t !:itarki1Y e ather llall
la s t Friday aft e rnc-on .
Cide r and
dou ghniu t s were "-f'rv e d a:-; refresh·
men ts

at $1.00

and trimmed in most attractive designs;
each style is new, never having been shown
before and will not be shown again.

I

We have a large quantity of these new famous $1 .00 Waists,
but it is none too large for the demand that has been created
for them by their exceptional merit. That they will seII most
readily is a foregone conclusion, because into every waist there
has gone far more value than would be possible if made and
sold in the regular way. These Waists can be had only at this
store, and such values at $1 .00 are likewise only here.

and a variety of combinations of
colors-exceptional in their dainti
ness and refined excellence.

Alpha T

�-�

As the latest of dainty Footwear
appears you will find it displayed
here for your approval.

e l ta

A Good one for School-Mahog
any Calf, Havana Brown Kid or Gun
Metal. Low block Heels, Leather or
Rubber Soles.

The Alpha 'l'an De lta trate rnity
t'ave an c>n j oyahlP l ittl e party at .Sta rk
wea•J Pr l<'ri·daJ t>vening. Dr. .:.\!. A.
Han ey. pa ro11 of t he frate rnity, and
Mrs. ;Harvey w e l comed ,t h e lgLtesis.
At'ter a brie f and informal get
ac·
1 quainted period thP party wa s delight·
1 iully enlertaine•d for abo,1t l, a lf an
hour with a cl e ver magi c a ·p rogram '
gi:ven h)' H. Russell Palnlfff, known as [
the " 'IVolverin e Wiiard," of Ann Ar· I
I hor. Mr. Palmer's magi c was of the
\ hi ghest o r de r and n is c hoi ce of l e ger·
, dema'n especially w ell fitted to the ,
IOl = I03 Michigan Avenue
II oct·asion. This part of the evening's
e rrjoyment wa s followed by a sh o l"t
�
d
�
- --���������=;;;;�;;;�������::;==;;;'.;:
�;;;;=;::;;:; _ an<l.
interestiu g program in ,which e,v
��
eryone pr e sent pa'r tic�p·at e d. The fea
4 ture s of thfs were a six minuite debate
I on a vital qnootion, a few two minute
spee che s on s•u ch to.pie s as "Wh e re
does · th e whit e . go ,when the s now
melt s ?" and an athleti c contest, made
u,p of S/U ch e v en.ts as the high j,ump, 1
bl"oad jump, and football game. The
win n in g team was awarded a fine big
box o f candy. Punch and w a fers and
ice cream and cake made up the re
freshments of the evenin g.

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop

IL

WHAT IS r:r ,
that, when taken
fron1 you, you'll
pay to get back;
when you get it
back, you'll giv e
it away ?

VOTE

I
I

DRY

Oh, Yes! We know
the Electio n is over
but we mean

DRY

Zeta Tau A l p h a

I

I

WEAR
WITH

Over Post Office

Phone 324·W

- OWi A-

--- ·-----

Baker's: GOOD SHO RS
Studio , Neolin orDuplex Soles

The Z e ta Tau Alpha Sorority
nc ur ces th e fol ll,wing p1ert1?;es
Elsie Gu tman, Monroe.
Clara Eichbaue r, .:\1onroe.
Il a h Detwil e r, Grand Rapids.
Glad•y·s Gog,le, J a ckson.
Alt•a S!I)e a rs, Williamston.
Bernice Laiwler, Willi a mston.
Olive HendP.r:;on, Cas,;upr:li:s.
:vr erle Skro<ler, Greenville.

FRANK SHOWERMAI\

l

A. N. Palmer, president of the Pal- m
II mer :Penmans hip school, has written rn
�
JEWELER
Dr. N. A. Harvey r e que stin.g the priv·
ilege of re pu;bli s hin g hi s article on
I the u.se of band•w ritin.g scales whi ch
WEAR PROOF
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
app e ared in the October number of
WATERPROOF
the ,8'choolmas<ter, in the American
Penman w ith a c irculation of twenty·
Engraving, Etc.
thousand a n d in Palme r Penmanshi1P
Pointer s with a circulation of fo rty
Michigan Avenue and Huron Street
tlve fhou s and co,pi e s. In his letter Mr.
.
I
P a lme.r saiy,s "I hav e re ad, your arti- 1
1 26 Michig an Avenu e
cle with a great d.ea l of interest. It I
1.
seems to me that the tests you made ,
, ,w er e abso1utely fair and the conclus·
ion r eached was su ch as to conde•mn
wholly o r a part, the u s e of the various
s c al es for mea s t1rin g handw r itin g "
--- - -----Miss ,Sarah Ravell, 'lG, head of the
d!
comme r,clal dep a rtment in the Cnion Who said NO<RMAL BAND? It sure fr
.
Cit,y. High school was in Y,p silant1 ov- i s going to b e a h u mme r Twenty-one
er the w e e k e nd. :\Iss Ravel wa s en- men out to first pr1;1.ctioe last Satnr- I
tertained at dinne r Saturday at t he day and forty m e n promise d ,t o join
Phone 1 042
hom e of President P. R. C l ea ry of the o rganization.
Cle a �y Bws.iness Coll e ge,. Sh� was
Director iAlexand e r was one or
p:e s1dem ?f the Ionia-Clinton ' club an o
e ight gue s ts at a luncheon by Mrs.
vice p r�1de'll\t [of _the 1Com?1e rcia�
L. Messin e r a t th e Hotel Stat
,
Teachle r s cluib last year givmg en- Rober t
l er, Friday morning. Th e distingui sh
dence of her POIJi'lllarity.
ed Ru s sian pianist, Os s.ip Gab rilowWe Solicit the Student Trade
Th e
s ch, 1 w'a s t h e gu e st o f honor.
r
n
E. o . Scott, '07, ,wh o h a s bee w o k· U;
s follow ed by a box part·y,
wa
hncheon
!n.g in -Chica g o a s c hemist fo r the past
.
few years is now working toward s his at th e De�ro1t Op e ra . Hou s e to hear .
Perc y Gramge�
m a.ste r 's. degr e e at the U nive rsity .
ames Clark, Proprietor
1 09 Michigan Avenue
_ '_
\
I
. e ren ente !l_!
.
rl
'}Irs.
Lm�
c
a
.hJ
ir
nd
.
g
1,
�
.
M i.s s Nina B. Tice of the class o f
.
on
'12 send s in her dollar for ,the News. · tamed his pup1h, at thei r home . s . r=========:===================:::=�
.,�
.u ., s T.1.' c e 1· s .pr · c1· .p a1 f '""'h e CI'I O h'1g11 ?earl street Friday afternoon. ':\Ir
11
A
r
moth e r of the di· 1
I Ma tha lexander,
sc;oo 1 an d � ea � es ma�h ema t ics
·
recto r w as the gu es t of honor.
0

:SHERWOOD'S

AFTER THE SHOW
TRY OURI

O YSTER STE,VS
STEAKS
Hot Chocolate
and Sandwich e s

H. B. BAKE R, J r. , Prop.
207 Michigan A venue

We Give You
the individual expression
of a

NEW SHOE
in our shoe
repairing

GOODYEAR

Shoe Repairing Shop
F. M. SMITH, Prop.

Always a good supply of
GYM SHOES and BALLETS.

I

IL

M SI

SEPIA BROWN, HAVANA BROWN
KID, MAHOGANY CALF

"i!.;:

Tne Alpha Si�a Tau Sorority and
pledge s were doeli gMfully ente r tained
81t the Country club Saturday evening,
November 1 1 ,by Professo r and Mrs. i
E. A. Lyman. The evening was ,pleas
antly s,p eut in dancin g. Refre shments
appropri a te to th e s e arnn were serv·
I ed . .Miss Emily Sa1y,re, of ·Saline, '16, !
and Miss Margar e t Scott, '16, of Ro·y· 41
al Oak ,w e re a mon g th e g uests.

styles, made of the best quality materials

TH E

��c� Exquisite Boots !

A l p h a S i g m a Tau

There are four very charming and effective

ASK BAKER

PAGE 3

Corner Huron and Michigan Ave.

Our Alumn i
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INGS TO EAT!

Fancy Baki g or
Ice Cream for Parties

1

CLARK'S BAKERY
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"WILS O N'S [L[C]'JO N.

1

M A R T HA WA S IN G T QN

HEATRE

ch�rog: �� ::: .�h:;fc�� ·��u �!��: l� e�
partllnent of the Chanmn g high s <.:hool.
I
PROGRAMS-NOV. 1 7-NOV. 24
Mr. Pearl ,w as a le a der in athletics
while in coUeg e•, beinig captain of the
--Fridsy, Nov. 1 7-William S. Hart in "The Patriot," in 5 parts.
basebalL team of 1915. At present be·
Charles Murray and Louise Fazenda in "Maid Mad" 2 parts
sides bis teac hing he is .playing on the So Say Ardent Supporters of Mr.
Ishpeming c ity team wtuch has 11 )+
Charles
E.
Hughes
Saturday, Nov. 18-Wm. Nigh and Irine Howley in "Vfe's
b e en defe ated in foµr ye ars,
and
Shadows," in 5 parts. Mutt and Jeff Comedy.
which play s Duluth for th e ch>a mplo:u· Altho their candidate was d e fea ted,
ship of the Northw e st this ,week end. members of the Hughes Clu.b 'Pro.p he·
Monday, Nov. 20-�ae Marsh in "The Little Liar." Keystone
He is also ofHc,iatin g in the high cy that in t'our montru� from the tim e
Comedy, "She Loved a Sailor," in 2 parts.
sc hooil. games for Marqu e tte , Negau of th e next ina.u gurution of Pr e sident
nee, Ishpemin g , Mar inette, and M e · WiJ.son nearly e v ery store and factory
Tuesday, No\'. 21-Hazel Dawn and Owen Moore in "Under
n omin e e, a nd also for the N orthe rn ' in the c ountry ·will be closed, nine ty
Cover," in 5 parts. Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in
Stat e Normal. IWe t ake it that How - ! rer c ent of the m en and •women will
j b e a,bsent fr'oro work, all the indu sard i s ri ght in his glo ry.
"The Crimson Stain Mystery."
<
I tries of th e lan l wiil be idle,, loud r eFine rep·orts of the w ork of CT eur? e port s a n d the noi,se of pistol shots and
Wednesd:iy and Thursday, Nov. 22-23-Francis X. Bushman
Ingersoll, '16 , a111u R e x Ba.b c ork, '16, the exp,l osion of gun ,p•owder will re·
and Beverly Bayne in "Romeo and Juliet," in 8 parts.
of wund 1:hruou t the len gth and· brea dth
principal
S111perintendent and
schools •,tt Leslie hav e h e en rer e iv e d of the land, tl1 ere ,will ibe the terri·
Friday, Nov. 24-Frank Keenan in "The Thoroughbred," in 5
by the N e ws. The Ke w,s ext e nds it� fi ed s creams of wounded men, women
parts. Keystone Comedy, "Dollars and Sense," in 2 parts.
best wishes to these twu promisdn.g a nd childTen and the great 'Cnit e d
States will be in turmoil from one end
a lumni.
Admission--5c and 1 0c.
--Lt wm he the Fourth ·
to the othe r .
of July.
J. B . H. , b,-===-=-=-----====�===============ml
Failure b�gins with loss of :faith.

AUGURS DANGER"

I

I

•

PAMI 4

.OPEN FORUM
GEN1rl,EMEN'S Student
Asks Consideration
Faculty
i�LOVES
FOR EVERY OCCASIO�

We are Featuring Fine

CAPES
;

.!•.n1 · a.r:;· llld Th( flnal contest.
third \\'t·w l, ni Janaarv
fl u·,.01� n •pt.�ikc· r �ho::,,..u ,1,:Jl rel)
rt">"llt ·1 , i.,· 1 ·ul'lflg.... i11 t'fu· sir�tc orator·
icrtl C1>:1' t·:•t 10 1 1;e b<_>ld nt 1101>0 Col·
Sh,.., wl!l aiHo h�
'.:·1:1 , _\ a,·,·h '!l d
a'<n;tr{ie!l the i,,
· ..: i;! 111(-=idnl n orator\.·
.
If ynu h:i.vc, had cxµoi"it�nc·e in g.i.,··
yon huve
i11g :Hhh·e�8t:'� and t·.llks,
bP('l-n :11 hi�h ;:r-�1001 co1 1trsts in ora-
t�· or dcbato. or if yr,11 wt;;.h a s:J)l"!ak·
in� CXJ'l('l'iCU<·f·. l1orc� if: an 11 •11 port1ini
l)' 10 tr.,- out. Thu�
... iu�t>r(-l�ted ahoutd
�,,., Pr·,fetisor )If•Ka�· in noon1 &l,
prctcrahly ut 4:• l)'c·:nct-;: on any cht.Y
('X,C(·J)t L'110�d11•.
1

of

STUDENTS!

.
'..\l!J", J:ditor:Permit me tr- use your co:un1n-; tJ
Sil)e».k a t'ew words to tho ta.culty jn
bebotrf ot the student ·body.
During -the t)a..�t ff.'\?r day� the. in·
s.cructors tn an the• dcvartmcnLH soom
lngly got togelbcr and dcctdod to
start Q. general bluobook campu.t,;n. At
Jea.at, a:n-owl of the HLuden.ts ·'i'.1lh whom
I 1bave consulted l;i\Y they ha\'u writ·
ten tbl'<'C or four .testa during thnt
time.
Undc.r uormul conditions nothing
i
\\'ould bo sa d aboul Lhls concentrated
orronsive. b1tt tho fu<.· ul ty must bAflr
tn mind tbaL a. ma.Jortty of Lhc stu
'rh e '\"'odi:;s.o c11i1h ,u�ld I he t\rsL JJtC..
dcnL body ts suttcrlng more< or lc..se lirn�nari,·s tor :l.1(, A.,hiou debate 1'.'lon·
from th� cftecb1 of vacctnatlou. Q,',\'· day e,;·e�:ng· No"...:.•u.10t·r 1:;. 'l'hc 1ire·
ing to the large amount ot rooi.,..ta11t•e lirni1rnri e:; will be conthF1cd ni,xt �<>ll
(a,ccording to Dr. Harvey's: theory or ilay �\·(·nu.g anu rrou1 tho1,u-' t;·,,.. ocon·
feeling) our mental foundria,- ar� nn· i.•::o'.:ir � n �:·.1Ul) or !!-ix will J1 c c•hoi;en b>�
ruble to turn out. as high 'Clas s a u1 rod· the critic. ProfcssoJ" lH cKHtY, to t'. 011·
test on Xovcu1of•r :!7 for : �h1 cf'a on the
oct ns usual at tho present ttme.
Tberefora, ;n l>chalC or tho.;o stu- tt>um of r·.r<'-l� wliit:h Js to 111f!f.!l the
dents, \\'ho bee.a.use of nu ,intortunate L\tethodist foronsh· :,irti .sts on lhe plat
but unnvoiiiable ciron1111star11tc, li:;t\'� form or Pea;,;(1 a:1tJ�1.o�·i11n1 , ,Tt1111t1;1ry
been ontt"blc to do their UJCSt in thctr 1:1, 1911.
The <;ne:1t.ion wW�b i:; lo he J.ebf1 t
school ,work dr. 1ring the l)a.srt. wAQk, T
ask that ·the meo:nhers ot Uie foeullf I >11d '�· ·· H.,•so1 c,i.J, Tl1�r In all criminal
v
b8 con1d<lerata iu their markiogtt ot cases rL·Qulting a ju rr or l\\'eh·e m�n.
tho
·
tho 'blu� books •which ha,·e been so
agre,-mr:nt or flv�-�·l xla!; �htill :Je
suffic;.il' llt Lo f(>lltl""·r a \'Cl'<lict :•
profusely handed out of late.
I. .H.
R:e�pectfuHr your!;,
ff.
- -J

i:

LEAS'
COLLEGE

SHOE
SHOP

offers

you

WODESO DEBATERS
HOLD FIRST PRELl�1

sm,IE ARE wASHABLf
SOME SILK LINED

The New IVORY Washable Cape
Priced at $2.00 Is

FASHION'S LATEST FANCX

Chamois Gloves
Mochas in Gray and Brown
Silk Lined

Friday, NcNember 17, 1916

- - -'-- - - -

at $1.25 to $2.50

Unlined

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

Wool tined

In fact every
DESIRABLE GLOVE
is to be found here

s.

MANY MORE WOMEN
ORATORS WANTED

Shoes

for
Less
Money

than

any

Store

in

"Ypsi"

DOES'NT THIS APPEAlJ TO YOU?
Don't Buy Until You Try

Leas' College Shoe Shop

IMINERVA LIT. GIRLS

PLEDGE TEN JUNIORS

\1 iH . .:..En11..·lyu Bnt'dncr. onP of the
iA.ltr�n,.
'""- . g,.ve "" vleLigt ll art:,,.- !or
lhP. )tiner..-a f.it('.rar.._., Soc.:lcty. FridttY
<· s • 'nin�. \t ,hat tlnrn Len glrls ,.vore
pl(-1-dged, the nani....·s ot 1\'hOu1 tollow:
; Phyllt, Rr:iun. l[ou.i::'hron.
Come. on Girlal
''r n1 ,h• l'ri ·:-'
There Is. room tor more women speu
: 1 1:1 ·;, Ulil':
>lab IHt>tv.•iiP1·. Gl'atul Rup;tl-;
keta in U1e contests in oratory ror
H�rthn I ccwl.s, <:ranfl· H.apid�.
thl!J yent, 'rhe collogt ehould have
l
Jean ;•aron. t'uh,uH!t,
the bOHt r�p1·0Hcntati,•o ••.,·Jl ch its tour
tt?Cll hundred wn1n...n can c:ou1nu)hd.
PJora To�ti;;n, •�It·,urd
.
(;ft)',
.All ,vbo enter thi:1 C()nl�t \"rill de· Dot\\ roung, Orlolll"llh.•.
AND
Gl�dr. Goglf', .lnc·kf:.011.
liver au oral.ion or th�i r own • writing
MHJr,:·il Darucs, Lau::ing.
or a!bout eigbte.en bundrl\d �·ord:-. on
Dcrni,: r 11ff:-1ny, .1ouc:-1\·illc.
some social, r.conu1ui<:, rollp;tous. or
cto1ltical s,ubject ha.\•ing u mcss..1J:e.
(Contt11t1()Ai. rtom page 1)
lrllcbJ(an Aveaue at Wasblngton
The prelim,iuari ea to Lhls contest ,vill
GRANGElR RECITAL
take
1>lacc
Jn
necernber
or
early
in
The Goods You Buy MUST Satffy
cl1 i1nes ,�yp.r a wide wa�teland, attain�
iug a. hl gh dug.re� ui llhudon, al) did
the cfff('t of ::;hin�m.,.ring rosc1:1 in the
ganJ.,1 1 i11 diC'�t�d b!-' the n1usic so
sympathct.icaily played. 'rho Choptll
"H11 rc·arolt>" agah1 v,r:,.s nu1r)ted by the
po ctlt" qnalicy. alikt\ in the droarny fas·
New ldeu in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society, r·inatlnJ'.:' rhythm ot l.1 1c'11H!lo,ly, tn its
w1H1<lf'rful .';.iri:;in� ton<?, In its Jmpas·
Arlafo & Company.
stouod 1,motlonal inl<-111ait�· .
'.\tr. Graingcr's spti ciat fan1 e teijts
Japanese NoveltiC$ from the Orient.
h1 rgE>:ly '11'1 his; re\i.Yal of tho true tolk
music au<l his c-omhlnafion ot thl• old
Gifts for
People. c:i.:pro:>!".io11 �) f the tol \·life w·ith modern I
Pictures to please
l
c
_
barmonh'S an<I ,.Prions artistic treat·
1
1

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;:;��=====;;;�;:;;;;:;;;;::�;:;�����i���
"Your Shoe Shop"

-

I

If

College Should Have Best Repre
sentatives Available

Better

BURK.HEISER
FLETCHtR

OUARAN1'EED ODORLESS

,

D RY C L EA N I N G

T.HE. BlzARETTE

I
!
V
See Yo U r SeI e S I'
I
all

everyone.

r

�;.,,;�·r:::;;,�;u.:�;:
:�
I

�

The Pictures taken at the Normal
ecently

t

T O fflI• GHT I
W: l·11

be ShOW� at the Opera House

-

,

'

I
Closed Mon�ay and Tuesday
SP OAL:
-

01PERA HOUSE
-�--------,==j,=====•====�--=•=d)
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I

n

!��· .�:::.::

mo<l•'ru1z.-,<l by Hontg+-11- encb a tone I
1,i<·l11rf' -th+> jolly tavern. l h A pttth().{,I.
ot tlu-, !Vi.ih·1 e: :1w�1.. from homf',
qu�int l.-,.rronnlir'I 11•• :-.<·rihf!tl. and the
P.O)' Utl 1P diuH:1-' The ''Erttnna." picturm� the life 9l ... Inn near Seville,
glo\\•�d ·whh Spnnish \H\nuth 3nd col·
or :, tul q11u·k J):"•Rton. The Engt1fih
fl�il or r:l1nn;y t,v Oraln�PI' hiTnf.Plf "'as
<1ua1nl1v rnourntul and 1uark('ld hv thP.
slow 1'011 nncl pn!t�P of UH· ocean: and
his effor• •o combine a 1 rn1y ..pnvuiar"
n1elocly sul1,: 1hh• fc)r the music hall
win, fl<lftlf"-thin� of J1f�hnr niusical QUR1
11y w:ut r,io!'lt �UCCf'S8!Ul. 1'h(' Irish
ll'.'C} \vie!:-, n1 llic·ldn� ond trul,· Ct'llir•
e
1
v
��� �1��u��
f:.C')('r,Uors )h·. <:raine:r>r played

n,�

4

$1 .00 WAISTS

They're crisp, new styles, fresh from the manufacturer.
Such waists are usually priced at $1 ,25 and $ J.50
We sell quantities of them. The girls all
say they never saw such good looking waists at
such a small price as $ LOO.
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THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE
C,

..J
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SWEA. ERS ,

::;•,i�:·';,;�1
,�;";;,:•1.�:��� [
;�";;::�·rr..��o;:;'.,;;,':�'.'.';; h:h·� �;,:; ;�.�:: Ii

0Joi11tl\·p "nerr,.. A.ir:· lhP F:nglisl�
"Sh�!1 he,·r1·� T-i4!y." with its fr olir and
1nllitv: · �ud t1n1 t rollirktnr. tar� of
l
c hi rPr evH Tnn1 o• Sha11IC'lr that so \'IV·
idly hti11�:a 1mrk tl• c poc-n1. 011� of the
rnost l-tl"ildng ('IIaract�ristlcs
or
Orntngf>t·'s pht�•iu'! is his pcnvf'r to en·
fPr into th•1 mo�t \'HriP<l scenes and
cmotfo!I� i• nd nat11Tes and l.o make hli:i
heHrer1; :;cc f)r frql -01· uuderstand ns
bt' docs. Xn au'1tenco can liaten to
P�> t·f·�· Grainger w!lhou1 rt-::ili.zlng that
lht>y nl'c Ush' niug � :t gr(,al ar11st, <lne
ot i •JC<: E-1p1 ioT1r�1 inaf4'hl. :;:.n11 ity 8-nd mas 
!(\ry •>F hinlsf'lr al)ll. hil4 inst.rtun�nt;
Ff!w �rti:;;ts hn\·e :io grAatl)· the \"Jrll·
ity and power or l�i� young 1nnn with
sb great a 11E-lgree ot poetic· tu,agina·
!Ion :ind undc1·standiu�.
M. R. 0.

T

are in great demand
this season

AT PRE"ENT WE CAN
MEET THAT DEMAND

W. H. Sweet & Sons
Banking Department for Students
=-- -

Always Something New
' at ZWERGEL'S
The Store at the Normal

----·---------------·------------------11:m·------------------------

